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"11 those foil men: of ours can
tst come through with a few
)ints we might be able to pull
off," the Lion coach said_ Foil
State's weakest weapon and

ane, help from this area would
tke some of the ;pressure off
/hat Klima calls "rcal good epee
Ind sabre learns,

"WE'RE NOT GOING to play
slow. methodical game." Klima

lid. "We've got to-go out there
ith a lot of determination. We're
;ther going to win fin a hurry or
Ise in a hurry. We'll be pressing
'1 the time." he continued.
"They don't know .a thing about

We know. however, that they
wally produce good fencers and
e can't beat good fencers by

playing a waiting game.
"We've got to beat them• on gutsas they've had a lot more experi-

ence. If these. guys get fired up.
we can blast through and win,"
;the Lion mentor continued.

"We can't afford to try to look

BUD WILLIAMS
* * * * * *

Gymnasts Host
Middies Tonight IM Results

BASKETBALL
LEAGUE

Hawks (141 1 Nitt; SS (8-4 I 0 f ft.
rArrh•tera U-31 27 Nituny 11 (2-2) 75

LEAGUE r
Yogi EleaIg 13,11 32 Hurliers 11-31 21

By JOHN MORRIS
Assistant Sports Editor

laA "hungry" brood of Lions go on the prowl tonight when ,ri tt.,b ,1.,;, 1',,,,`,,,,'' ,',i ';', 33 ..1- 12,1`7,..1 1i.3 1.b ; 1.3
Penn, State's gymnastics team- hosts a Navy invasion. High Scorer—DOß NOM Ydg'iglieare: 21

14
• • ' FRATERNITT LitACIIE C

The Nittanies, still bridling from a lop-sided defeat at'Phi 7° • Pi #3-21 23 The" Xi (/-41 . 221
Al. Phi Del. (241 2i Phi Rig. Kay. (4-14 21Annapolis last year, meet the defending Eastern champion Phi Dd. 11.• +44 i 42131eina ('hi (1.4, 22

;•• Al. Phi AL (4.11 41 AL Sir. Phi 1-41 22Middies at 8 p.m. in Rec Hall. High Scorer--110N CASIPI3RI.L: Alpha
RItAT GOLDBERG.State- carries a 2-0 record into the meet, the same mark; TN Alpha. Mil-

the Nittanics had when they 711c4 Navy last year. But. aside from' . BOWLING --State's record, this should be entirely different from last season's LEAGUE'Cdebacle, IVileialam •it 'Watts. . 6
" Navy Enginiftra 6 Ktn% Phis 2Navy, always touch on its borne grounds. humiliated the Lions,;l.4scasitar s Eral.ers 6

6 Had Oats 2581.i-373i, last year, and then went on to win eactexn honors. The ,r..:4aTrlsn°ll.e. Aiii 47.ntIrm wood 6
avaaLions Feem determined not to 'High C,—,RILL' (*LARS. Nary Engi-let it happen again. n...r.., 222

- High F.eriPii -JIM RORIE, Vilinge. 622
,'THE TEAM IS READY for Navy." coach Gene Wettstone said. ,FRATERNITY, L'F.AGIIE C

Lam."These boys are really hungry." Chi Al. 6 Pieta Sigma Rho 2
. ~ Aloha Phi Mak 6 kappa Dello Rho 2

Trtanitle %Theta Mi oNavy (3-1) won't' be any pushover for Wettstone's crew. In Zeta Beta Tau V Siaw.na ,Tas Gamma 0
fact, the 'Middies are :probtbly the Nittanies touebest•test of the• irrilt name— JERRY JERRYe T,RtEDUANPI Zeta°
st%Son co far. . . Fitts Tau, 220

• High Series- JERRY FREEDMAN, EelsThe Lions opened their season with a win over Springfield.i Bela rau. MI
4-32, and followed that victory with a decision over Temple last! • •

week. 'CII/2-3414:
Nary ;has _also defeated Temple (54-42) and Springfield (62-34).

The Mtddies' other win came against West Chester (6944-26%), but
they dropped a 40 1/ 2-551,4 deciKion to powerful Syracuse.

This meet will provide the first real competition for captains
Greg Weiss and his sterling S1 dhukick Tommy Seward.

Lion Swordsmen Debut Today
By IRA MILLER !fancy. We'll

Penn State iopens its first fencing t-f,v,rne-
.eacnri since 1951 against Johns''e
topkins in Baltimore, Md., this
`terrioon, and coach, Dick Klima

just itching for a successful
!but

be pressing all the
not trying to please
the fiery coach '%nifi,
** * -

"we're going in with the intention
of winning."

JOHNS HOPKINS is riding a
three-meet losing streak and a
loss today would end all hopes
of a winning season for them.
Since beating Lehigh, 17-10. in
their opener, Dick Oles' Blue Jays
have fallen before Lafayette, 14-
13,Stevens Tech, 15-12, and Penn,
18-9.

Charles 'cayman, Blue Jay
captain, will lead Hopkins in the
epee competition. He'll be backed-
up by Tom Ahern. and Tom Mc-
Namara -dgainst a Lion trio of
Dave Lewis, Bob Oliver and Steve
Serepca.

THE FOIL' competition, State's
weakest area, may tell the .tale
of the match. Lions Art Fuller,
Joe Bubiak and Ron Bus.zko
meet Dick Bockman,. Hugh'
Loebner and Vaughn Smith.

In the sabre dueling, State's
well-balanced trio of Charles
Poole, Earl LaKier and Larry
Chamberlain is expected to meet
stiff oposition from Bob Carroll,
Dan Davidson and Tom Koehler.

"In practice, we've lookedlood,"
said Klima. "But in competition,
who knows?"DICK KLIMA

Hmm,
remind you of anything?

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 3; 1962

SO FAR THIS SEASON Weiss is undefeated on the parallel,
bars and aide.horse and Seward has swept the hori7ontal bar and,
tree -exer6se.

The Lion stars haven't been pressed yet this year, but Navy
will field 'a strong team on both the p-bars and horizontal bar.

"The rope climb ured to be Navy's strangest event," Wettstane
said. "Now that it ha' been dropped. the parallel bars and hori-
zontsl bar are their best."

Art Day, Roger Tetrault and Ed Hutcheson are the Middies' top
'three men on the horizontal bar. Day, the only- Midciie to compete
In more than one event, will also challenge Seward in the free
exercise

Navy's p-oars team is made up of veteran Cecil Tune, Bill!
Bowen and Pete Koch. Tune is. probably the Middies' best man injthe event, but Bowen has shown steady improvement.

mg ;MIDDIES MIGHT also challenge State on the still rings.lNavy captain Jim Stoat, Dale Pearson. and :former Penn' Stale,
freslmtanlLarr'y Silver will compete in the event against Nittany
stars Lariy Yohn and Bud Williams.

-Wettstone will probably start the same lineup he used against.
Temple last week.

Bill SChlegel and Gene Harlacher back up Seward in the free;
exercise. Marlacher and Ray Cherry join Weiss on Ahe. side horse
Yohn, Williams and Jay Braude 'represent the Nittanies on the rings.

F. P.lStorza, Dave Hellbrun and Lew Capetola giVe•the Lions i
a steadil.4. improving long horse vault team. Harlacher„ Seward and
Weiss will go on the p:bars and John Brunning replaces Harlacher;
in the trio for the horizonta' bar. r

Non! State's ts.;,esl.mian gymnastics team will try to lxiunee backi
from *its opening meet loss to Temple last week when *the Froshijourney to Annaphlis.l.ld„ this afternoon to meet the Naval Academy!
Plebes. . . . .

Wettstone expects improvement in leis squad's performance
against• the Middies. "Having gained expekience last week against
Temple, I feel that the, team will produce better results today against
Navy." the' vt.teran cparb said. : ~

_,,,

Jim Culhsni. CEA-Jenkins, and Pete McCormick expected to
supply the bulk of States scoring. • .

THE :111 itcl 1 .1 1k

My-O-My Bar
(across froWOld Mair)

Menu
Hoagies . . . . . . . .45c

Introductory Offer .. . - •
Free Coke or Root Beer with every Hoagie

Hot Beef with french fries . 60c
Hot Meat Loaf with french fries . 55c
Hot Dog with
Sauerkraut or Coney Island Sauce 20c
Pizza with
Meat Sauce or Pepperoni 85c & $l.OO
'Steak = choice, cut . . . . . $1.29

with French Fries
Homemade Chili with 30c

Tomato and Lettuce Salad
Bread and lßauer ,

•All above items found also at
the My-O-My Bar downstairs •

SHOP


